
Our spacious Grass Pitches are perfect for pitching your tent, or you can choose one of our Bell Tent options, with or without our super comfy 
single air mattresses. All our Bell Tents are pre-erected before your arrival and laid with a fleece lined carpet as standard!

Step 1 - Camping Fees 
Everyone starts with their camping fees which 
is a per night cost. This cost covers your stay 

and use of all on-site facilities. If you’re 
bringing your own equipment, skip to step 3 to 

pick your firewood and optional extras.

2021 Camping Price List & Opening Dates

Step 2 – Bell Tent Options
Next you can add one of our Bell Tent packages, 

there’s also options including our 50cm deep 
Superior Air-Mattresses (bedding not included). 

These packages are charged on a per night basis 
and are in addition to your camping fees.

Step 3 – Additional Extras
Each of our pitches comes with a firepit as a 

standard, so no need to reserve one. 
Don’t forget the tripod to rest your BBQ grill on 

or firewood to get your fire started though -
those marshmallows won’t toast themselves!

CAMPING FEES BELL TENT OPTIONS ADDITIONAL EXTRAS

Adult Child 
Bell Tent One-
Off Set Up Fee

Bell Tent Only
Bell Tent + 2 
Superior Air 

Mattress

Bell Tent + 3 
Superior Air 

Mattress

Bell Tent + 4 
Superior Air 

Mattress
Firewood BBQ Tripod 

Hire Booking Fee

(16+) (<16’s)
Per Night Per Night Per Night Per Night Per Bag Cost per stay Per Pitch

Per Night Per Night
Polesden 
Lacey* £27.50 £10.00 

£50 £50 £70 £80 £90 £7 £10 £2.50 

Bentley £20.00 £10.00 
Claydon* £20.00 £10.00 

Henley £23.50 £10.00 
Pylewell £25.00 £10.00 

Turners Hill £20.00 £10.00 
*Includes access to the National Trust estate for the duration of your stay. Subject to availability and estate opening times.

Find out more information and make your booking online at 
www.emberscamping.co.uk


